CLIFF BOAT SAFARIS
LAKE NAKURU NATIONAL PARK

SEADUCTION | 8 Swivel Seats

This vessel is tailored to the needs of individual travellers,
groups and a photo safari tour. Seaduction is suited to the
needs of photographers and non-photographers who want to
have an exclusive experience in a Bird-watchers paradise and
photographic location.

The boat safaris is also been oﬀered on set departure times
throughout the year, with no more than eight passengers accompanied by a Lake Nakuru resident Naturalist. If you are a group of
friends or a family, this can also be booked on an exclusive basis
for half and full day safaris on the lake.

PHOTOGRAPHY AND ORNITHOLOGICAL EXPERIENCE
DECEMBER 18, 2020 - MAY 31ST 2021

FULL DAY EXPERIENCE

HALF DAY EXPERIENCE

0630 - 0645 hrs

Arrival for Brieﬁng

0630 - 0645 hrs

Arrival for Brieﬁng

0700 hrs

Depart

0700 hrs

Depart

1600 hrs

End

1230 hrs

End

Includes

.. Breakfast and lunch
. Alcoholic and non alcoholic beverages , Mineral water and
soft drinks
. Professional Binoculars
. Service of a Lake Nakuru Guide
. Pick-up and Drop oﬀ from your hotel within the park

Includes

. Breakfast
. Alcoholic and non alcoholic beverages , Mineral water and
soft drinks
. Professional Binoculars
. Service of a Lake Nakuru Guide
. Pick-up and Drop oﬀ from your hotel within the park

NB: Boat Safaris will be subject to weather conditions

NOTES
# Launch point cliff boat safaris jetty below baboon point- More launch points to be advised
# Wind breaker or jumper necessary
# Parents to take full responsibility of their children on the Boat safaris
# Only children above 10 years are allowed on the boat safari

BOOKINGS

+254 720 600 602 | +254 702 600 604

res@cliffboatsafaris.com | safaris@cliffboatsafaris.com
W W W . C L I F F B O A T S A F A R I S . C O M

* Terms and Conditions Apply

